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Nîth wlîicb subscriptions arc paid. A bill showing
te aniunt duo will be forwarrded to ail, anti we shiah
expeet a readly responso. WVe shal bo glati tu senti
the ATIUMENINM tea, n. uch~ larget numnbur of' aur
frionds. The price is one dollar per yeur.

WHEN any chnnigt is amide inu a tepreseaîtativo
institution tho resuit is closely watched baoth

by its ativocates ani opponients. No doubt, the recent.
ehange liie in,~ the lenigtb. of Acadia's college-year
will share the conîmon fate- That the thing is done,.
and isj not likely ta bu undone, will de' littfe toward§
stoppiiag the moutls. ci crities; for «lpeople will
talk." Caro in their seketion,ý anti faiti in the
ability of leaders, are principles on whicb the pros-
perity andi barmiony of amy saciety depend. TVais
nuch, at least, may 6e taken for grait-ed, that thos«

whîose ciuty it wns te, decido the înatter; were influ..
enceti by no other motive than the welfare of the
college.ý But the saule charity thiat leatis te this
conclusion, supposes a repealor modification of tho
action as soon as the we'#zare o! the coliege deniantis
it.

It is reasonable te suppose, in the absence of the
reai facts, the considerations on whichi the deelsion
was reacheti ta bave been lit least four: (l)-the
aniount of work; (2)-the healtir of the atudenta;
(3>-the attendance, anid <4)-.that other elenient i
success-policy. Concerning the firet it inay bo said
that Soptembor is a better inonth for study thani
May. Indeoti, freedoni fromn protracteti indoor study
when Spring cornes, appoars te bu a physical necessity,
wbilo the long, cool ovenings of Autuniii sem specially
adapteti ta, mental work. It is an acknowledged fact
tîmat one hour's study rnder favorable conditions is
butter than four when the cur-rent is theu wranig way;
andi the sanie cSiditions wbicbi will enable elle t, (Io
anore work iir the saine tiaawe, will also enablo huai to
(Io the sainae anaouant butter. Tuie second conisideratibon
namred is scarcely worth zioticiîîg,; for iii tlxese days
wo do net have ta, weep over thae graves of nîany who
have been killeti by bard study. Thiero is greater
cause for sorrowiiig mumong the friendals of the inistitu-
tiont for tlaose whlo dIn not, thant for tiause wlîo do
study toc, iard. The iiiury iii sucla cases usually
eies fremn. want of etre and, paroxr exorcise, anid Cali

bet remtudicti with ettui cs by ittea.ittioni to the

sanie0, :.i May.,or Septerabcr. If the question ha«~
hecai deideti on the uaîcrits of the third consideration,
thd change woultl. certainly, neyer hiave hee.n muatie;
for if the students who depeati on'teachinig to pasy
thocir way itj college, bo taken froim the classes, they'
will suifer severely ini nunmher andi strength. No,
toeard of tYrustees coin bceoxpected to ~Wait a inenth
for a teacher, even if hie bc- iuperior. This, howcver,
senais ta bc nocessary if the teachers arc ta ba accotai-
modated. A far m~. policy is concernôti the change
is, doubtles, a good one. Tie students ouight ail te
be prescrit ait tho Annivcrsary exercises so that asl-
good a showing. as possible may be made. The~
present arrangement is well worthy of a trial; for
experienco in each is thre ist satisfactory way of~
deterxnfning which is the botter,

D R. RAND, after a- counction of' saine twa years;
IJwith Acadia, as Professer of the Theory and

Practice of Education, andi History, bas resîgnie hi*~
position ta accept a professorshîp, i~n Toronto Baptist
College. Ilahini Acadia bas lest a strong man. His
connection with the Callege, thougli short, was suffi-
ciently long ta exhibît hais proficicncy in the art of.
teaching as woll as ta, cedear hMm tu ail. Perliapa,
the highest compliment wnicbi cani bu paiti ta the
Doctor'a abilities is t* say lie is a gooti teacher. Der
nets however, no comniendation of ours ta establisir
this fact. His. connection with the cause of edu-
cation in Nova Scotia anti New Brunswiîck lIms
become a matter of history. It -is one thing ta, bave
knowlodge, but quite axxother thing ta have the power
of îanparting it. The possession of the latter is indis-
pensable ini the teacher; andi it was passesseti in no,
ordinary degree by Dr. Randi. Thst hie bas an envi-
able faculty of securing attention by getting the
strident in love with a subject, ail who have met 1dma
ini the clnss-roosan, will bc quito williaîg ta, affirrn..
Perhaps onue of thre best tiaings t, bu said of olle Mr.
blis departure is that lio is missed. This lnay truth-
fully bu said, of Dr. Rtatd. Indeed, so large a place
lilal ho won in tho affections of the stridents that it is,
diflicult for thoin ta be reconcileti ta lais departure.

Iii connectieaa with lais lcaving, as 'well as with ]lis
coinitig, thero will always bo anorf- or less dissatisfac-
tiena. T1he denoinination, thougia slow ta, appreciate,
lai, will arlways regret that lie sbould have witbdratwi


